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Dress Sils, I7oi mer l'ricc 1 now 7f) cent

Dress Silks, l;ormcrPric(i81.15now 00 cent

Gray and Brown mixed

Price l

All Wool Small Check, Former Price 4

cents now

Small Check All Wool, Former Price o7'

cen Is now

Lucslatuute last week looking at
dlflereut hop yard a. Hop mu are all
very neighborly this year, for misery
l.kes compan? and crow-fe- et will show
ou their face If prices ilou't oouie up.

Oue car of wheat waa shipped to
McMlnuvllle this week, There are
about Vi,m bushels of wheat still in
Helmlck Bros' warehouse.

There were more box cars standing
ou the sldlug, this week, than any
time during this year.

Wm. Fu(tia was tu Saletu last week,
tit the Interest of his hop Industry.

August Bengl, of Sllverton, waa in
town this week.

u (Hi a urn:.

A grove meeting will commence at
the Iewlvirie grove, on Thursday
June 27th which will continue over

Sunday, and, will be conducted by the
Rev, C C. Pollug

We are sorry to say that (irsndma
Crltohelowha left our luldilKrlioMl,
having gone to live with her son
David Crltchelow of BrldgeHrt.

As this neighborhood is not repre
sented lu your pa jier, I will try and
furnish a few Items which I hope will
be of some luterest to your reader.

Mr. W. J,' Laughary and wife, of
McMinnville have been visiting the
family of L. W. LaugliHry.

Wright Smith Is hauling hla wheat
to Independence.

MOM0lTII.

Iast Monday, .uii Work, while
unloading a wagon lit front of ht
residence was struck with a U of

lusanlty cstiml by th heat, ami was
very violent. Thse lls come on
him every few years, aud when be get
over them Is aa rational as anyone,
They are partly caused by an Injury
received year ago.

About the 6th or July C. C. of
this place, Prof, Hulehlintou, of Dallas,
Ham Hawlxy, of IndvpfinU'tioe, and
Mr. Ktrby, of Halem, leave for Mt.

JeflVon, which they will awend.
They also Intend Mng with the
Maama at Mt. Adams, July UHh.

The county ItiHtltute here this week
haa been well attended. E. llofer, of
Salem, dillverel a very Itifervstlug
talk on Tuestlay evening, and Hupl.
Irwin on Thursday,

Messrs. Morehead A Tatotii, the
merchant here, have a very complete
stock of groceries, dry goods, t lt.tlilug,
etc., and they invite omiperlmui in
their prlcw.

W. A. Wann, Ir, Crowley and 8. K.

Novelty Dress Patterns, Former Price ?

per yard now 75 cents.

Dress Ducks, Former

cents.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

Umhroidcricd Chemise

Drawers.trimmed with

"

Ladies' Niht Gowns

week on th headwater of iu river,
I.... -I u..u,b I

Hfiii iifiv nmv
Mrs, West, the mother of Mrs, Prof.

Wann, tell on the aide walk last w.-e-

ami fractureti a rib, but Is getting
along nicely now,

Eugene Cattroli's large warehouse Is

halfway up on the ),Kl bushel bills'.

It will be k wry eoinpfele building
when finished.

Mrs, A S. Pence, of CoriiBlloiis, who
has tsen visiting the family of C U.:

Fisher, returiied home VVetluesday.

Nearly all the j rofi'SNor at Mon-

mouth will remain thers until after the
milliliter normal school Is over,

Doors, windows aud moldings of all
kinds kept In stock at Sudor's lumber

yard at Monmouth.
No action haa yet Us'ti taken by the

Normal board on the training school
here.

(C. Lewis has his new gallery
about completed.

Miss Edith IVrolval la attending
eampmceilug at Turner.

A neat house Is tsfiug built by the
people here for Dr. Day.

Mrs. Applegnlw, of KuirciMi, Is vlsil lug
her brother, C, U. Fisher.

1). M. Hampton, Is doing h gisid
liii'lnesaln (be hoUl hre,

Max Haley has Hold his threshing
out lit to some men near Salem.

J. S, Conyers, of tho Normal dining
hull, In building a coxv cottage.

iumVisTA

Mr. M. N. I'rathersnd family who
sre sHOidlng vnctitlon In the tnoun
t'lius vtere tlow u to iltieus Vista last
Sunday.

Mr, and Mis Charto JUk, of Buena
Vlsla, went o Junction City last
Friday to tm away for some lime.

Mi I'agt'tikopf, of near Wells
Station, was the guest of Mrs. Durnd!
one day this week.

Miss Kdlth Mlllor. of Hitl.ua, la visit-

ing at the Imhiu f Mr. and Mm. Will-lam- a

this w--

TuteSllugley and John Tyler were
down from long Tom on buimw last
wet-k- ,

Ira Nash la vMiIng friends at Iong
Tom.

Wm. Nelson mmul through tlie
city Saturilay.

H. Harmon was in our town Halur
day and Sunday.

Several are golug to LesUville Kurt-da- y

to attend cam!iiteiiiig.
Miss Mattle IrfUignrre, a tencher

near Salem, is vUltlng hr purctus ar.

i T3
BEWARE

of Imitation
trade marks

nd labels.

SUelpHFBKlt. w

VANDUYN,
VENESS &

Dress Gcxxls, Forme

cents now 22 y2 cent!

(Ji) cents.

27 xi cents.

Price 15 cents now 121

50 cents each.

embroidery 85c per p

rtn

75c per p:j

SI.00 per p

embroideried 70 cents.

SI.00

S1.25

WILCOX

the S. P. Depot.) Oregon!

Coming!
Harvesters,

R. M. Wade & Co.

STATIONERY

,
:

KRAMJERThc Jeweler. :

A WATCH Is a large family of wheels.

There Is no discord In that family if you

buy a reliable article. You will find such

at O. A. Kramer's at very low prices and
that will give satisfactory results.

Cramer, The cfc7a

IHIi IMihl'fcM'tMfc

National Bank!

Capital Stock, $50,600.00.

M. MlKMCMHRRfJ, U

4BHAM KKIXO.H. . Vll'l.1aUU
A. f. IAJ.NNA WAY IJashMff.

a(araltMUikliian4 shans liualnsss

lrn..'i.li Imis mads. bill. iJianmuwd.wjm
iiianls)naiuraiiuwli HvptwH rwwtvsd on

turmtil soamiil ulijl U ohsvk, lnirsl paid
on Mm dspwIM.

MKKtTOtlK

H. t, Sm II h, A. Nolxin, I. A. All"", Itf H
)M.mrwHi, A. J.Ouutliiian, 1, W. hrsrs, JI
llirwlilwrg,

Commenced Business March 4, 1889.

KMsMlulicd bjp Naimnsl Authority,

TUB

nm mmi mi
of Indsnduw,Orfsim.

Capital Stsok . $80,000.00
urs'ws, St4.000.00

t. H, WKII'KH, 1 W. IMIHKUTH'IN,
1'rr.ldmil. Vl rldent
W. 11 HAWl,ifY,C:shlr.

PIUKCTOIC.

J,,OKirwr, l. lUtrwrwm.UwIsfMinK'ti

i. W. Wliitar,W. W. (.'ulllns.

A S"iirl unnkliia siMlnsH trattuuHMl
lluvs and wlUtixi-haiia- n on Sll luiuortatil
iml it la.

twNMlt mwlviml aiililmil tn itliacb ur on Mn

rilfn'llimwad,
iimi'e niiuraj a. m. iw p. ni.

INCOHPUMTfOUsOtH THE UWl OF OAECOK.

Polk County Bank,
MONMOUTH Or.

, II. H4WI.KV .........-.-....-.- .. frwManl
P. l.,.'AMI'IKI.fc.. lulW
IIIA a IHW KXL ...C'tMr

Paid Capital, 930,000.
DIHKCl-OltH-

,

J, II. tlnwlr-v- . P. Uf'amptiell, I.M,Hlmai
I. II. V. HuUer, f. S. hiuinp. y, K. lwaii

JiaiMiih rravitn.
A siii-ra- l littiikin and ni'lianra ttnalnmi

Uitnutti; loana iiiioi uh(hii
ubjt Ui rUmk nr tin wrtlrti-au- i uf di'pnalt

IHlamal I IttlM rtfllMkalla.

rKIr 'f""( vault and liurnUr pnM.f af,
WNHireu ny I ai iinia iwa,

. i.m Uuars aa.iii.Ui4p. m

INDEPENDENCE

to

PORTLAND

STEAMER ALTONA

LRAVKM JN DKI'ESDKSCK.

Moutlay
Vfwhawlay ,

ntid

Friday.

AT 6:30 A. M.

LKAVKK J'OUTLANI),
Ttifsday,

Tliurmlny
and

Huliirday.
AT 6:00 A. M.

For Frslghtand Passags saply an
eesrd

k. vnmxtTX. i. A. VICNESK

Prescott & Veness,
-- lrtiprliUr ti- l-

Manntacturrra of aud lenient lit

FIR and HARDWOOD,
A Wl- --

Rouh and Dressed
LUMBER.

J. A. WHEELER, Manager.

FOK--

fine Photographs

Crayon Work

Pastel les
India Inks

Water Colors

Goto

D. H. CRAVEN'S
Photograph Gallery

independence, rjr.

Solentiflo American

A Agenoy for

OAVIATS.
TRADS MARKS.

DISIQN PATINT8,
COPYRIGHTS, ata.

Jfor Information and free lMnrthook wrlta to
MUNN A CO.. ail BHOADWAT, NW YOBR--

.

OUlmt buranu 'or rouurinir puiiiut. in Ahhmu'.
Kmrr patant taken out by tin ia hrnuiht hetoi e
to puuilo bjr auotlos Rirau troe ot otiarst In tna

SfAttttito JltMfifjm
lanraat Orlralatlon of any nclentlflc paper In the
world. Siilemlldlf lllu.iraiwl. No mtellltront
man ahoiilii be without It. Weoklr, Itf.OO a
yuan montha. Aildreaa MDNN A 00.Vusuausiu, 301 Broadway, Mew York Cltr,

NEW DRESS- -

nAKINQ
PARLORS.

Mrs.' M. 8. Ooff and Miss Hnphla
Oiilt havsentorcd Iwhin pnrtiinrnhip

. nnd will ounduot tlwinKlng til
MIhh Hoplita (Jiiir's ili'csNinnltltiK
pHi'lorson the onrncr of lliilliimd
nnd D streets. Tlia latest nyHtom
of cutttnt; tiKsd nnd siulxflinllnn
Knnrnntnod. Work iUiiib prninptly
and at rfaNiiuublr i'iiIkh.

QOFFt&QOFF.

tlwcMcfraacUnaof loekWnejita to tP- -

wale thuu th blood, tn it wm through
Mmra.oforrtatn Impurities Add watery par.
Holes which aiAkt iblr li Ml sail through the
bladder, To retimlkm of Uhma, la wo- -

uiHWof uiaoilvliy or lb kidneys, at aw
dtiotmol Brtaht'i dUeaee, drop?, diabet,
Albuminuria And other matAdltt with a fetal
tendency. Hoetetter's Ptoraaca Bluer, a
highly Mutrtlnued dturtl and blood dnr.
ant, Impel the kidney when taAoMve to re
oewihirtfUni itourUoM, and (train from
the vital current Impurities which Intent It
end threaten their own xuiUimw as organ ot
the body, Catarrh ot the bladder, irvel and
retention ortheurln are alw malAdlea ar
reeled or averted by thia benlfn promoter
And reUrUv of ortwtle nelloa, MaIatIa,
rliKintlml wnMlpoMotu blllonwe and
dyiuwptiA Alto yield to the Bluer, which te
aIao i)wdlly benenVtal to U weAk and
nervou. y '

k Fluent Speaker.

The l.Wne Uiuutt ha these ideaa- -

ant word to aay of Itev, J. R N. llell
who delivered th baccalaureate ser
mon at Kuireue: He waa treated by
the greatest silence throughout the
vast auditorium, una siienoe was main-
tained to the end of hla dlaoourtw,
which lasted an hour. It waa plainly
evlduutthat there had been uo mla-Uk-e

made in select lug Mr Bell, a
man widely ami favorably known
throughout tne wiuaiueue valley aim
the whole state of Oreiron aa a read"
aitd tlueut public speaker, a minister
of the gospel of sound and sincere
prluclple and a teacher and kadwg
educator, who has ever at heart the
beet moral aud educational intereaU of
our state, to deliver on this occasion
the baccalaureate sermon of the uni-
versity of Oregon.

A Remarkable Cure ef KkeumatUm.

WniissTKR,t,l.,Mawh 21, 1SIU.

Anne time ago, on awakening one
morning, I found that I had rheu
matism in my knee so badly that, aa 1

remarked to my wife, it would be

Impossible for me to attend to business
that day. Remembering that I had
some of Chamberlain's Pain Balm in
my store I sent fora bottle, and rubbed
the afflicted parts thoroughly with It,
according to directions, aud within an
hour I was completely relieved. One
application had done the business. It
la the beat liniment on the market and
I sell it under a positive guarantee,
R.T Harms. For sale by Alexao

er Drug Oo.

Arthur Wilson raffled off his bicycle
Wedumday evening. He uiel In
aelllux onlv 90 tickets, and bad W left
for himself. Htranee to state the wheel
waa won by J. V . FcUer, who bad
only one chance, coating 00 cents.
Mr. Wilson then bousht the wheel
back fur $& thus getting eveu on the
rattle, it is strange now luck will run.

'"" 1111 '

. Ntlie to Contractors,

NUTR'K W HKHKUV GIVEN THAT
cettled bid will be received by J. H, Cooper,
at the Flnt NaiIooaI Bank, Independence,
Or, up o t p. m of July s, 1MB, the eom.

pletfcm of a brick balldln fret.
two itorte In height. In Independence, Or.,
according-

- to plAtie and niwclrlrmlione at
rtnt SiUonai Bank. Right reeenred to
reject Any and all bid.

J. 8, ieaa.
Indi'pendunce, Or., Jane 37, ISM.

Some time ago I was taken sick with
a cramp In the stomach, followed by
diarrhoea. I took a couple, of doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora and
Diarrhoea Remedy aud was Immed
iately relieved. I consider It the beat
medicine In the market for all such
complaints, I bave sold the remedy to
others and every one who urn It speaks
highly of it J. W. Htrkki.br, Val
ley Center, Cl. For sale by Alexau- -

er Drug Co.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Fireworks at Clodfelter Bros. '
A boy was ttom at the home of Peter

Shafer last Monday.
Ladies, the ice cream parlor Is at

Clodfelter Bros.

J. M. Gentry Is foreman of J. R,
Cooper's bncar yard.

Isaac McElmurry, now residing In
Linn couuty, was in town Thursday.

Henry Hloper, living south of town,
who has been dangerously sick, Is now
convalescent.

Miss Edith Hargrove, of Monmouth,
Is visiting friends in North Yamhill
and McMinnville.

All snbseriptlons for periodicals and
magazines can be left at Clodfelter
Bros, and save money.

On Thursday Earnest Johnson, arm
of Ell Johnson, while practising gym-
nastics at his home broke his arm. -

A. B. Atkins, Norvat Atkins, Byron
Atkins and Fred Qreen are huntiug
above Dallas this week, on the
LaCreole.

The telegraph office at Coruelioiia Is

icon to be discontinued and Mr. Pence,
the agent there now, will be removed
toililisboro.

J. R. N. Bell will lecture at the
Presbyterian church next Monday
night. Lecture will be on a popular
subject. A 50 cent lecture for 10 cents.

Edward Dekutn, of Portland, Is

visiting K. C Pentland forafewdays.
IVrsons wanting reliable Information
:tbout the Handwlch islands should
meet Mr. Dekum as be has spent
several summers there.

Mr. and Mrs, H. Ellis, living near
Bullston were thrown from a wagon
last week, and though not seriously
hurt were considerable bruised. Mrs,
Ellis is the mother of Miss Eleanor
McMlllen, of this city.

Homer Lodge, No. 45, K. of P. will
have the following ofllcers for
ensuing term: John Richardson Jr.
C. C; M. E. Masterson, V. C. C.J J. B.
Morin, K.of R. 8.; W. H. Hawley,
M. E.j M. 0. Potter, M.F.;C. Hubbard,
M. A.; Dave Craven, Prelate.

H. V. Smith, the railway postal
clerk between Corvallls and Portland,
was In town a few days this week,
visiting his cousin L. T. Price. Mr.
Smith's father was the editor of the
first newspnper ever published In

Oregon, at Oregon City, His father is
now a well-to-d- o retired farmer living
at Roseburg.

DIED.

DARSE. At the home of the O'Brien
Bros. Monday, June 24. Mrs. Cath-

erine Darse, departed this life after
a lingering illness, aged 62 years.
Remains were taken to the Catholic
cemetery near Gervals and buried
on Wednesday. Mrs. Darse was
an aunt of the O'Brien Bros, and
came to Oregon, across the plains,
in 1862. .

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdet
AwvcM Gold IMaI IMwbttw FU. S flulllH.

.., I

Carter Bros, bave completed a One

liver and feed stable at this place.

They are now ready to accomodate the

public In that Hue,

Albert Miller, who has spent lew

years in Eastern Oregon, is now visit- -

lug fhendaand relatives In this vicinity.
"Those are my sen tl menu exactly

only I would not spit 'eut out in such
a baudeome way" H. K. C

Cheater Hall, oue of Wells prominent
young nieu, Is going to take a trip to
Africa in the near future.

J. W. Vanderpool aud R. J. Hecker
are laboring In the harvest fields of
California.

"I must have a new buggy." The
Uueua Viata people are allrlght David.

Nick is considered the beet bronco
buster on Boap Creek.

Our little city Is progressing nicely.

The bicycle which was given away
at Nolan's store Covallls, last week was

drawn by Wm. Heal, who guessed
forty-thre- e.

David Vanderpool, who cut hla leg
about three weeks ago, la slowly

Improving.
due Pagcukopf is the champion

bicycle rider of this city,
Robert Taylor of ludepeudence paid

ns a visit last 8u inlay.
Oeue iXslle will stsm have hla hop

house completed.

iiKiiKiitiroKr.

Ham Davis had the misfortune to
lose a valuable young horse lately by
some careless hunter shooting It In the
breast with a rifle, Huuters in this
part of the country should be a little
more careful, for if their names are
made known It will not be very
pkaaant for tbetu.

C. C. Yeater, and family, left Friday,
a week ago for the Burnt Woods

country, where they will vtalt Mrs,
Yeater' sisters aud attend the bedside

of her little niece, who la III with brain
fever.

Samuel and James Tetherow, with
their families, passed through here
Wednesday of last week euroute to
the mountains for a week's camping,
for the beuefil of Mrs. Tetherow 's
health.

The many friends of Mrs. John
Huber wilt be pleased to know that
she Is fast recovering and expects to

return borne about the 4tb of July.
While ou hla way to Falls City,

few days ago, John Hevter saw a tine
large deer In the road, near the farm of
Adam Brown.

The lutuiwr haulers can tie seen

going In all directions. Thousands of
feet of lumber are being dally hauled
away.

James Smith, of Dai Us, haa sold hla
smsll farm at this place to a gentleman,
of Monmouth, at $25 per acre. .

Mrs, M. Breasler, who has been In

poor health for some time, Is much
better at the present writing.

Leander Bityeu and family of this
vicinity were visit! ng st Japer Rhodea'
near Buena Vista last week.

There must be some attraction at
Falls City, from the way Monmouth
people turned out last week.

W. E. Moody, bad a horse badly
crippled, the result of a kick received
from another hotve.

L. V. Baker, and wife, of Bummlt,
Benton couuty, are visiting relatives In
these parts.

H. a Hmlth and wife, of Lewlavllle,
were visiting relatives In these parts
Sunday.

We under stand that Win. Miller Is

"on to leave here for Hauler In search
of work.

Quite a number from here attended
the pioneer meeting at Dallas on the
12th.

Wm. Oerren has just Mulshed plant
ing his twenty-acr- e patch of potatoes.

Charlie McCaleb, Is finishing a suc-

cessful term of school at Antloch.
Jlmmie Bevler was visiting his

parents the first of the week.

Wm. Baker ,1s making rails and
building fence.

Frank Smith has gone to the Hlletez

PALESTINE.

Miss May Harper, of Huver, and
Miss Effle Steele and Arthur, her
brother, of Lucklatnute, attended
church here last Sunday evening.

Lena said there was not much
choice in the Sams.

Tom thinks there Is luck in thirty-fiv- e

and sixteen.
V. A. Carter went to Brownsville

last week,

Joe likes to sit on the old oak log so
well.

PARKER.

Spauldlng Bros, of Corvai lis, will not
run their threshing outfit this year.
Arthur Spauldlng, now dlceased, was
a brother of the firm and an old typo
In the Weht Sidk office In its pioneer
days when It was not the paper It Is

now.

A Great Blessing
My wlfs and I turs found in Hood's
Barnaparllla. She bad rheumatism very

severely, with
ankles and leg
bdywollen,nd
hardly able to get
up and down
stairs without
help. Many other
remedies failed,
but Hood's Baraa- -,

parllla entirely
: cured her. Itwti

only shortly aftex
that 1 all to Iran

with the same
"complaint, affect

ing my limbs and
hips, so I Just tried the same medicine
with the same result. My wife and chil
dren take nood's Barsaparllla whenever
they feel the need of a medicine and It Im-

mediately niAkes them feel better.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Saves me doctor's bills. I tm an engineer,
and well known In this locality." Q. W.
Wyaw, White Bead Hill, Indian Ter.

Hood's Pills l,biyey;tok',

tMCKl) BY

C::trJ).Fi:i!is!:::?l!::;!i!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
tAYAftUI IN ABVAm

One Year WS
Ml Mouths . . . 1.00

Tare Mouln W

All marris- - And dath notices not

1ngflvUni wiUb IuwtIwJ Ires. Alt ov

St Hum will b charged wuU per llu
Stoctety obtUirsry resolution wtU b charged
Iter si the mm of flv cent pet Hut.

Kegtitarea at Um FosWofflea In Iudcpe
dence, Oregon, as Muaa-clA- tuAiier.

THURSDAY JUNE 2?, 18U5.

11SKX)NTINUANCK3 .Remember that the
pabtahen MTthts paper aut be notlfled by

letter when aubiwrllwr whOin bit
stopped. AU AntMUTATM niUAt b paid.

ALWAYS GIVE THE NAME ot tho pott
ffloe to wliloh your paper U wut. Voui

name (Mi not b (baud no our book uulnw

lots Is don.
ALL LETTERS should b artdremed to the

Wr 8IDK, ludvtwndeuco.

TWSTr HOLLARS, BVLLIOS
VALUE.

trustor Turple, or Indiana, at the

Memphis convention, made the state-

ment that a $'.& gold piece was uot

worth Us (Woo value. This statemeut

baa been wade so ofteu by populists
that many believe It Herein an gna-

wer to the gentleman:
It seems Incredible that a United

States senator, who baa had much to

do with coiuage laws, should go so far

astray as this on a simple, elementary
matter of fuct, but there It la in black

and whlta, with uo chauce. of laying
the blame on the printer. The truth

is, of course, that the alloy Is uot taken

Into account In reckoning the valueof

coins. The government throws that
in for good measure. The value of a

i'X gold piece is the value of the pure

gold In It, not counting the alloj.
There is 513 it rains of standard gold In

a $20 piece, of which 404.4 grains are

pure gold, and 51.6 alloy. The 4B4.4

grains of pure gold are worth 120,

whether in the form of a shaplfsa lump
or coin. The process of coining la

lagely a matter of convenience. It
add nothing to the value of the gold.

This Is very rudimentary instruction,
but It seems possible to reach the

'United States senate without acquiring

. SOT FA EX IS TO I
It our silver advocates who insist

that all the bullion silver shall be by law

exchangeable for gold at a ratio of 16 to 1

. will read the Bible and read it literally,
it would seem that during the time of

Bolomn sliver waa at eveu a worse

discount than now. The 21st vente of

the 10th chapter of 1 Kings reads as

follows: "And all of King Solomon's

drinking vessels were of gold, and all

the vessels of the bouse of the forest of
Lebanon were of pure gold; none were

of silver; it was nothing accounted of

in the days of Solomon.

They say comparisons are odious,

then how does this strike you? Oregon

has 32 counties and 135 newspapers
or an average of nearly 6 papers to each

county. Texas has 234 counties; in 60

of these counties there is no newspaper

published, and in 13 of them there is

no poslofflee. The counties average
three to a newspaper. Twenty papers

publish more than 5000 each issue;

eleven, more than 10,000; six, more

than 15,000, and one, more than 20,000,

On an average, Oregon has eighteen
times as maoy newspapers as Texas.

It is proposed that the school chll
dren of Oregon shall raise $10,000, or an

average of about 6 cents each, to pur
chase a memorial service for the battle

hip Oregon. Polk county's share Is

$284. If Polk county raises half that

amount, we favor expending it in some

thing donated by Polk county alone,
and so that Polk county may have

proper credit. Let us raise the money
first and decide bow to spend It after
wards.

If the election of Benj., Harrison

would insure the return of John Wana-aiak- er

to the position of postmaster

general, this paper would favor his
election. .Mr. Wanarnaker made the

beat postmaster general we ever have

had.

Judging from the samples of wool

brought to town, valley wool, this year
is longer and of a finer quality than

previous years. Even at the low prices,

the yield is so great that It pays to raise

sheep for the wool.

Wool is selling at 12 cents a pound;
wheat at 44 cents a bushel. Those are
better prices than last year, anyhow,
and times arejust beginning to change.

From Fruit Inspector, J. MInto

Editor West Side: Permit me the
use of your columns to say to your
readers, wno are owners or orchards
that have been used as shade and
means of partly feeding swine for
many years without pruningor other
care, that there is no more useless
property than a neglected, Insect
infested, fruit tree and nothing more
repulsive can be seen living on the
land than some of these neglected trees
are. To permit them to continue with-
out care is a deterent Influence against
strangers seeking to invest or make
homes near them. Cleanliness, of
person, has been said to be next to
Godliness by a frreat teacher of the
latter. It may truly he said cleanliness
Is next to thrift in rural life.

J. Mjnto

INDEPENDENCE

ROLLER MILLS
Lewis llelmiok. Propriotor.

Mill Feed on Hand and to Order.
independence, Near

Harvest

Deering anricCormic

INDEPENDENCE

Steam Dye Works
W. Evans, Prop.

Gent's Clothing, Cleaned Dyed and . repaired; also

Ladies' Jackets Dress Cajtes and Piece (Jowls.

First Class Work and low Prices. Dye works located

North of Main Street Bridge,

Independence, Oregon.

Hinders, aud Mowers, are the only iwo
machine made that are sold in every
natiou on the globe; when you buy tt la

Economy to get thebest.
, Dtm'l be Induced to buy an luferlor
machine simple to save a few dollars, &s
you will soon pay out twice thai amount .

for repairs.

(Insist on
Sold by

Wm HAVP SOPili

Pioneer Dmg Store,Costs no more than Inferior package soda
never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uni-

versally achnoideigti purest in the world.

Hade only by CHURCH fc CO., New York.
Bold by grocers sveryw!jt.

SCHOOL BOOKS

and

f Writ (or Arm and Huamnr Rook ot valuw!

4T n km Em!

Alexander-Coope-r Drug Co,

Here's Soap!

Spendid Civic Parade! Six Brass lands!

S00 Calathumpians, or Plug Uglies.

A Magnificent Series ot Bicycle Races.

Noil Thomas H. Tongue, Orator of the Day

la 17. John D'Arcy, Reader Declaration

of Independence.
The Grand Duy to Conclude with a Suporb Dispay of

FIREWORKS, In the Evening.

Come Everybody and be Happy.

Vuu probably want tho very fluent and best when you
use U on the delicate nkln of your wife or baby. We
have all kind of Toilet Soaps. Tbey are delightfully
pei fumed and are madeof pure materials. We eapeeiaiiy
call your attention to the Mexican Soap Itoot soap,
Whloh is purely vegetable. Come and get a FREE
sample.

Patterson Bros., The Druggists


